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murder of tbe innocent little brother
and sister by their stony-hearte- d step-

mother, and last of all the murder of

the man who was found last week

pitched bead foremost in an old de-

serted well these things we must an-

swer for they must be a part of the
record. But in the day of assizes God

will find the hearts of our men and

women, those who have been steadfast

in the hour of peril and misfortune,
loyal and true, and these will be found

in every locality and mayhap in every
home.
' The people of Union City and Obion

County are a noble people. There are
none better, and though tbe instincts
of a heart and mind dwarfed with fiend-

ish cruelty may sometimes come to the

surface, lours is the same Christian

civilization, the ilower of American
manhood and womanhood.

Logan Female College
Russellville, Kentucky.

Fifty-eight- h Annual Session opens September 16, 1914.

Standard Junior College Course. Superior Departments of Music,
Art and Expression. Teachers trained in best colleges, universities
and conservatories. Director of Music studied in Berlin.

Dormitory accommodations for one hundred pupils. All modern
conveniences steam heat, electric lights, toilets, baths, and hot and
cold water on all floors. Perfect Sanitation.

Well equiped laboratory, large gymnasium, elegant literary society
halls, and beautiful auditorium.

Small classes enable us to give far more attention to the needs of
the individual student than is possible in the larger schools. We give
the most careful attention to the home life of our pupils, planning for
their health, happiness and comfort. The moral and religious at-

mosphere of the school is unexcelled. Boarding patronage has in-

creased 235 per cent since 1910. This is conclusive evidence of the
superior advantages now offered by Logan College.

Our rates are very reasonable. Write for illustrated catalog
and other attractive literature tO-da-

J. W. REPASS. A.M., D.D.. President.

University of Tennessee.
HEAD OF PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Tuition Free to Men and Women ,n MtirS"' En

Traveling Expenses Paid by State, ..fr"1IT,, I Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry. Commerce. Write for

Expenses LiOW. catalo. BROWN AVRKS, President, KnonviUe.
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DOCKET COURT APPEALS

Presiding Justice Wilson Issues
Strict Orders for Filing Cases. '

The recall docket in the Court of Civil

Appeals is a thing of tbe past now

Presiding Justice 8. F. Wilson of the
appellate body sounded tbe death knell
in official orders recently issued, and
hereafter lawyers who have been a bit
derelict in filing their civil appeal cases

must take on a new clip or get left in

the lurch, . .

Following is the official order received

yesterday by Supreme Court and Appel
late Court Clerk T. B. Carroll:

"Hon. T. B. Carroll, Clerk of Supreme
and Court of Civil Appeals, Jackson,
Tenn.

'"Dear Sir:
"By direction of the members of the
Court of Civil Appeals, I write this, to

notify you, and through you, the mem
bers of tbe bar practicing before the
court, that the court will not, hereafter,
hear cases filed after the convening of

the court, under the law, in any grand
division of the 8tate.

"We would be pleased if you would

have this information published in the

daily press of Jackson and Memphis
and give it such further circulation

among the profession as is agreeable and
convenient to you.

'We find it absolutely necessary to do

away with what in our court is called

the re-ca- docket, containing cases filed

after the court convenes, because it has
resulted in most instances in the heavy
and important cases being on said re

call docket and coming before us just
before the close of term, when it is im

possible for us, for want of time to dis

pose of them after devoting to them
such investigation as their importance
demands. In addition, the rule has re-

sulted in frequently bringing before us

an amount of business that is utterly
impossible for us to dispose of during
the term at which such business comes

before us. Respectfully,
(Signed) "S. F. WILSON.

"Presiding Judge, Court of Civil Ap

peals." Jackson Sun.

NEWS NOTES.

Money in the Federal treasury will be

deposited in national banks throughout
the country this fall to facilitate the
movement of crops and to promote
business generally. Secretary McAdoo

announced that he would put out

$34,000,000, and that he

stood ready to increase the amount.

Collusion by George J. Gould and
Howard Gould to deprive Katherine
Clemmons Gould of her dower rights in

the estate of her former husband, How

ard Gould, is charged in an answer she

has filed in a civil action brought by

George Gould against Howard Gould

and herself.

Servia has appealed to Tbe Hague in

response to the demands of Atistria- -

Huneary, but in the meantime prepa
rations for war on tbe part of the Powers

involved continue and acts of war, it is

claimed, have already been committed

by the Austrian and Servian Govern-

ments. '

Congressmen of all parties, it is

stated, are anxious to get back home,
and are willing to submit to tbe Presi

dent's programme in order to advance

the day of recess. Many Senators are

to encounter for the first time the elec-

tion of Senators by the pepple.
The Caillaux trial continues to fur

nish the daily melodrama for Paris,
with tbe undercurrent that tbe former

Premier's wife will be acquitted of the

charge of murdering M. Calroette, or

at most will receive a short sentence.

Three men and a woman are dead

and more than sixty persons are in the

hospital wounded as the result of a bat-

talion of the King's Own Scottish Bor

derers .firing into a mob in the streets of

Dublin.

ImDressive funeral services were held

kt Murfreesboro for Mai. James Daniel

Richardson, late Sovereign Grand Com

mander. Southern Jurisdiction, Scot

tish Rite Masons, who died at bis home

there Friday.
'

i

Advices to the effect that Gen. Car- -

ranxa is not disposed to make a formal

agreement granting amnesty ia advance

his actual assumption oi power in

Mexico City, reached Washington.
Th annual convention of the Farm

ers' Educational and Union

America was held at Versailles, ky.,
ree days, beginniog Tuesday.

Would Never Do.

"Ah, my day is spoiled. I came off

without my cigarettes."
"Algernon will let you have some of

his."
"Dear me, I cant smoke cigarettes

Witb another leuau uiouisiu
tlieni.

Asll Your Grocer for it

none: better

Entered at the post office at Union City, Ten
nessee, second-clas- s maa matter.

Marshall & Baird, Unioo City, Teoo

FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1914.

Announcement.
For State Senator.

VI KINS --W nrr nuthoriwd to announce Roht.
A. Klkin, of Wcnktejr County. M a candidate
for to the Senate of Tennessee from
the counties of Weakley. Ohion ana ume.suo- -

ject to tbe action of the Democratic party.
For Representative.

MrDtDK-- Wf are nuthoriwd to announce G. K

MeDnrte a candidate for as Kepre- -
aeiitiitive to the tieneral Assemwy 01 uie Mate
of Tennessee, subject to the action ot the Utm

. ocratic party.
For FJoater. .

r.BiirpiNr We are authorized to announce Ir,
. J. F. Griffin, of Tiptonvitle. aa a candidate for

Iloterinl Kepreseiitative for the counties of
Dver, Iike and Obion in the General Assembly
of" the State of Tennessee, subject to the action
of the iJcuiocrutic party.

rnr it h ah u nre aiithorizc-- to announce J. L--

Cochran, of Obion County, as a candidate for
Floterinl Representative for the counties ot
flyer, Mice and Obion in the General Assembly
of the State ot 1 enneasee. subject to the action

. of the Democratic party.

Thetus W. Sims.

, An article from Savoyard in the Nash-

ville BaDner can be seen in this week's

paper concerning we tnemDersmp in

Congress and the men worth while, and

among these extensive reference is made

. to the service of Thetua W. Sims, of the

Eighth Congressional District of Ten

flessee. It is understood that Mr. Sims

has some very strong opposition down

in bis district this ycar1(but whatever
thn rlnima and thfi mnriLs of, this OfinO- -

sitioD, it would still be a calamity should

Mr. Sims be defeated. The worthy

Congressman from the Eighth is not

only a representative from his district,
but he is truly a representative from tbo

State of Tennessee and for the people of

the entire Union. In other words he is

a national figure in Congress. lie is a

representative of the people. , lie is

honest to the core and unswerving in his

.convictions of duty.
Some time back Mr. Sims took the

tloor in opposition to a measure that
seemed like a small matter, but the like

of which is eating its way like a cancer
in our body politic. This was an ap
propriation of $12,000 a year for auto
mobiles for the President. As a single
item, it seemed of no great importance,
Sjut when it is understood that the Pres-

ident of the United States is provided
with a salary of $75,000 a year, and ad
ditional sums amounting altogether to
hundreds of thousands for the various
branches of his domestic household,
railroad expense, etc., to a citizen of the
provincial commonwealth the automo
bile matter became ft much more con-

siderable question. Too many ; Con-

gressmen are unconcerned about tbe
waste in our public treasury, the ex

travagance, the corruption, and these

things grow until they breed all manner
of scandal. The President of a repub
lic does not need half a million a year
The President of a Democracy should
not have it, if any value at all is placed
upon the vital principles of Democracy.
' And then in the fight for the real
national issues, the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the repeal of the ex

eruption clause ot the Panama canal act
Mr. Sims proved himself unquestion
ably a leader of American ideals and of
the National Democracy.

It would bo no reflection whatever on

any opponent, however great and good
lie may be, to say that Mr. Sims' de-

feat for Congress would be a misfortune
to the Democratic party-- to the State
and to the United Stales.

. , The Record.

The. morbid curiosity of a ghastly
murder and its gruesome, sickening

Tjorrors; the glaring, harrowing details

"of the reports; the lenso fooling and the
terrible forebodings all these are bad

enough. But when the, community,
which has been torn and rent with these

unspeakable crimes, is again called upon
to show to the world its bitter, seething
cauldron, its humanity cries out from

"the depths.
This coram unity has Suffered for tbe

sins of its wayward men and women,
otitis that are as scarlet, yea as black as

the caverns of infernl darkness.' And

yet the angel of peace hovers around the

family circles in every one of our homes,
e verily believe. Because Union City

and its vicinity have --furnished these

ghoulish spectacles it does not prove
that ours is not a God-fearin- g and a
law-abidi- people. It is undoubtedly
a fact that wo have some of the noblest
and best men and women in the world,

a population of some of the finest people
in existence. Ours is not a genera!
mixture of the races, but A nglo Saxons,

American born Scotch-Irish- , English
and German peoples, with a small per
centage of the colored race. The mur- -

dor of a minister of the Goptl by Uis

morally '.perverted offspring, tbe mur

der of Qucntin Rankin, tbe murder of

a noble citizen by a Hack brult the
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DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
Office: Room I, Nailling Building

TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY. TENNESSEE

DR. J. B. HIBBITTS
Physician and Surgeon

Oflice over Front Room. MtM Flannery'
Millinery Store, next to Farmer

Exchange Bank.

Phone Office 193, Residence 44
UNION CITY. TENN.

NAILLING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nuraea in attendance.

Rate reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L E. Rodecker, Supt.

Phone 41. UNION CITY. TENN.

Dr. J. Qlosson
VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

Union City, Tennessee

H. P. TAYLOR
Architect and Builder

House Plans, Specification . and
Estimates Scientifically Adjusted

Office-- ' Boom 15, Nailling Building

Y0UNGBL00D
YETERIMY

HOSPITAL

E. W. YOUNGBLOOD, D.V.M.

Veterinary Pbpiclaa and Surgeon

Graduate of McKil!Ip' Veterinary College.
Chicago. All calls answered day or night.

Office at J. T. Holt .Telephones Office 544.

Livery Stable. Residence 667.

Union City, Tenn.

J. C. BUBD1CK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

Warningsl Hints! Re
minders on a Burning

SubjectI

IT'S C0;,:i!!G SURE !

Be Prepared for .Winter
Weather.

Stop Every Crack and Hole.
Get Your Winter Clothing All ;

Together and

CHI P'i vnru milI'LL I toil ti..ia till II t',.L'
DO IT NOW I

WE KNOW HOW I

Union Gily Ice & Coal C$f

Teiephone 150

i DaWe-lM- or filing Go, J
0
0 Ask us for prices wheii selllng your grain.

Fall Meeting Canceled.

To the public and the friends of the
West Tennessee Fair Association :

At a meeting of the directors of the
association held at tbe office of the sec

retary, J. W. Woosley, in Union City,

Tenn., on Monday, July 27, 1914, the
directors all being present, either in

person or by proxy except two of tbe

board, action was taken upon the ad

visability of whether or not it would be

practical to bold the regular annual fall

meeting this year (1914) or pass over

without a fair until next year. The

meeting was brought about on account
of tbe continued drouth and the very

discouraging agricultural and business

prospects all over the section of the

country which contributes to the main
tenance of the fair.

The sentiment of the directors was

practically unanimous that it would be

very hard indeed to have the usual ex-

tensive agricultural and live stock exhi

bition this fall. It was therefore figured
that the attendance would be small, not

only for the reason Btated, but also on

account of a stringency in finances, and
hence it was resolved that the 1914

meeting be withdrawn and the gates
closed for the present fair season. This
action was concurred in by all the mem

hers present and by all tbe proxies but
one. It was done alter a very iree ex

pression of the subject.
The action, of course, only effects the

1914 fair. This is the eleventh year of

the organization, and would have been

the eleventh meeting, but the directors

want it expressly understood that the
fair next year will be beld as usual, with

the same or a more extensive program
than ever. A fair this year evidently,
on account of existing circumstances,
could not have been the same in quality
or quanity as the 1913 fair or many of

the preceding meetings. It was there-

fore deemed unwise to offer the patrons
of the institution something inferior.

Bather than do so it was decided that it
would be altogether better to cancel tbe
1914 meeting altogether.

The directors offer these reasons to

the stockholders and the public generally
as their judgment, and trust that tbey
have acted in consonance with the pre
vailing sentiment in regard to the mat-to- r.

Gko. Dahnke,
J. W. Wooslky,
E. II. Marshall,

Committee.

The Blue-Bac-k Speller
The State of Georgia has progressed

backward, but a good many people will

think that she has done well and wisely
in returning to tbe dear old things of

long ago. A bill bas been passed by tbe

Legislature restoring the old blue-bac- k

speller to the public school system of

that State. An amendment provides
that the pictures, stories, philosophy of

the old book are also to be restored. It
is to be the old-tim- e Webster's blue- -

back speller complete; and in spite of

all the improvements and inventions of

later years, it is not probable that any
book yet written has proven as service-

able to school children as the blue-bac- k

speller ot our forbears. It is not possi
ble that the book can be copyrighted at
this day, or that the book trust can

gobble it up. Any State may print
tbis book at cost, and furnish it to the

pupils in the public schools for a few

cents. Come to tbinfe oi it, were never

has been a valid reason given why tbe

McGuffey books and Webster's speller
were supplanted by more modern pub
lications. The book trust is continu-

ally introducing new publications and

forcing them upon the public school

system of the country, thus levying an

enormous tax, and one that it is difficult

to bear, upon the parents of tbe school

children. It may lie considered ed

to return to the old ways and
methods of doing things, but it cannot

be denied that the scholars of past days

are equal in every particular to the

scholars of the present day. Memphis
Nows-Scimita- r.

Call 1"0 for coal of any kind.
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Now is the
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Best Time
Worn.
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New Rick.
"She makes me feel so small when

she begins to talk about her ancestors.
An J we have no ancestors. "

"Never mind, my dour. Come back
at her with the pedigree of your dog."

Telephone Union City Ice &. Coal Co.
when you want ripht now.

Before doing your spring clean-

ing, have your mantels and grates
renewed, so one cleaning will do
all.

Ve have a fresh car of Lime for Whitewashing

Chicken Sand, 10c per bushel

We are making concrete blocks

every day. Can make any size

you want.

orans

Phone 491

Plenty of It There.
"Some people seem to be able to live

on wind.'
"That may account for it."
"Acrount for what?"
"The wondorful growth of Chicago."

I'm in love with Chas. Dietzcl's jew- -

elry

f


